Abstract-Many
traditional co-located teams in one location and those using virtual teams [11] .
In this paper, we identified the problems or challenges to manage projects within the communication that effect on GSD. We have conducted a survey to investigate the impact of the main communication factors that could be effect on the GSD such as temporal distances, geographical distances, socio-cultural, access to training, personal communication skills and language differences. The survey was distributed among the information system (IS) departments or software professionals in various sectors in Malaysia such as education, manufacturing and, health and insurance in the public and private organizations. This paper is organized as follows. The following section II summarizes the relevant literature on communication of project management in GSD. The research design and methodology are described in Section III. The key findings and results are presented in Section IV and finally the discussion of the results.
II. RELATED WORK
This section reviews the extent literature on GSD to address related problems of communications within the software development industries and studies conducted by the researchers.
The factors that have an effect on the choice and victimization of technologies at intervals virtual teams' communication are: time constraints organizational cultures, access to training, information richness, synchronous and asynchronous tools, choosing the right technology for the special case, communication problems and most effective, tools, security issues, e-Ethics. According to the academic review, shows the rank of these factors according to their level of affect [9] .
A framework on risk factors has been developed, including the factors mentioned in the literature along with the factors identified from the survey results. Finally, factors those were discussed in the proposed framework have affected negatively to communication and caused communication related risks during GSD process [4] .
In order to manage projects of distributed teams from different geographical areas such as GSD across the world, the organization needs to create a global virtual teams to engaged with this particular work, global virtual teams (GVT) depending on communication, collaboration and exchanging data and information which conceder a major factor that can be effect on.
The factors that affecting GVT performance such: cultural differences, communication language problems, time zone differences, team size, technical problem, lack of trust, lack of sufficient training, and ICT problems. The findings indicated that lack of sufficient training is the highest level of effect on global virtual teams' performance. On the other hand, team size is the lowest level of effect on global virtual teams 'performance [14] . The communication factor has more impact and more complicated on the GSD when the requirements change management (RCM) process included [15] .
There is not a massive difference between the two teams (the traditional and the virtual teams) on the risk factors (inadequate communication and technological problems hindering communication). An online questionnaire was conducted over 150 experienced IT industry participate. The study indicates that increment of the dependence of GVTs on the communication technologies. Therefore, an adequate knowledge transfer should be in virtual project risk management planning [11] . Table 1 shows the summary of the communication factors that contributes to the GSD projects. III. METHODOLOGY The questionnaire was distributed through a web based survey using Google forms. Provided links of the web through emails and social media such as what's app and Facebook. The target respondents are among the practitioners who have experience working in project management among various sectors such as education, finance and insurance, health care and social assistance, manufacturing, telecomunication and construction.
The survey obtained 155 respondents within two months. The questionnaire was organized into four sections, which include;
• Company background -general information about company background such as the type of organization, category of the industry, numbers of employee, and models used for the software development.
• Respondent background -the general information about respondent's specialization, and experience.
• Project background -information about project type of recently completed GSD project, duration of development, and the target users.
• Project communication success factors -the subfactor on the communication success are listed to enquire the opinion from the respondents.
There is 5 rating scale that is totally disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, and totally agree. Respondents need to tick only one rating scale of each question. The data collected was analyzed using frequency counting for multiple selection questions and descriptive statistics.
IV. ANALYSIS RESULTS
The collection of the quantitative data is analyzed and presented with the help of tables, graphs and brief explanations. The survey questionnaire involved 155 respondents from various organizations.
A. Company Background
Most of the respondents are from Finance and Insurance industry (66 persons, 45.6%), Education (34 persons, 21.9%) and Health Care and Social Assistance Industry (32 persons, 20.9%). The respondents are from various industries such as government, semi-government; private sector and not-forprofit sector (refer Table II ). The respondents need to indicate the contribution (in percentage) of the Information System (IS) Department on the new application in their organization. It is to indicate how the organizations organize their IS department on the project development. Based on Fig.1 , it shows that 34.2% of respondents did 25%-50% development of new application. Whereas, the organization that did 51%-75% and 76%-100% of new application development are equal which is 32.9%. Most of the IS department in the organization perform system maintenance and support. The result shows that 41.9% perform between 51%-75% on the system maintenance and support and others equivalently did between 25%-50% and 76%-100%. Fig.2 shows the result from the data collected. Most of IS departments do 51%-75% Customization of packaged software product (35.5%, 55 persons) and 49 respondents (31.6%) respond there is department do 25%-50% customization of packaged software product. Others is doing 76%-100% customization of packaged software product. Most of the IS departments do the customization of packaged software product except IS departments from 4 respondents (2.6% respondents) did not do the activity (Fig. 3) . Data collected is shown in Table 3 . Besides, data collected shown that most of the respondents are from fresh year experience (1-2 years) with 32.3% of respondents which means 50 from 155 persons. And the least respondents are from senior with experience more than 10 years (3.2%, 5 persons). Data collected shown in Fig.5 . 
C. Project Background
This part is mainly to know about project that successfully being managed by respondent's team recently. Most of the respondents do development of new system recently with 38.1% of respondents. Other 34.8% of the respondents do the enhancement of an existing system and the rest do the redesign of an existing system. It is shown in Fig.6 .
Fig.6: Type of Project
In our survey, we find out that most of the respondents take 7 to 12 months to finish their project with 49% of respondents (76 persons). For 1 to 6 months' project duration, it involves 28.4% of the respondents and the project that take more than one year only 22.6% (Fig. 7) . 
D. Project Communication Success Factors
This section is to capture the respondent opinion on the subfactors that affecting the virtual teams' communication. The sub-factors are as follows:
• the project time constraints and organizational cultures between teamwork are defined, There were no language problems of communication among team members, this sub-factor means if there is no different dialect or language that can make different meaning from speaker and listener, the result will show better communication. Only 9.0% totally disagree and 13.5% disagree with this sub-factor. 24.5% seems thinking that is no different if sub-factor exists or not, and the rest is agree with it. Fourth sub-factor is the project has obtained the communication with the status of the development process. By according to the status of development process, if it showing rapid growth means the communication between project management team members are doing great. More than half of respondents are agreed with this sub-factor (58.7%). Access to training of team members was effective is the fifth sub-factor. This has been agreed by 60.6% of respondents. 13.6% of respondents are not agreeing about this sub-factor. It is for sure that effectiveness of accessing the team members training is really helping the communication of Global Software Development. Maybe the 13.6% respondents thinking that would be the disturbance for other team members and by disturbance it will affect their communication.
There are 60.6% of the respondents are agreed to the next subfactor which is a better communication within cultural differences of team. By having different cultures in team, actually is an advantage for developing product. Good communication between them will to sensitivity of each culture. By that, it is going towards good communication in Global Software Development. The next sub-factor that helping to achieve better communication in GSD is technical problems of communication controlled in project. Therefore, all the sub-factors are important to ensure a good project communication success. This is not only for 21.3% of respondents who specialize in Project Managements; it also involves in the GSD including the system analyst, designer, programmer, tester and etc. Even the graph for respondent's opinions on communication sub-factor skewed to positive side, the reasons behind respondents who disagreed will need a further study, especially by cases to identify what are the reasons of the related sub-factors.
VI.
CONCLUSION
Project management in the context of global software development (GSD) is challenging due to a number of issues. Today the trend is to perform software development via distributed geographical area among team, individual or even as an organization. Due to the global market and international presence of many companies, there is a need to implement global virtual teams. Many companies are adopting GSD to reduce software development costs and improve quality. The global virtual team members are gradually engaged in globalized business environments across space, time and organizational boundaries via information and communication technologies
Good communication can lead to a good project management team within global software development. The sub-factors listed are very important which is agreed by 49.6% respondents that represent all project management team in this area of industry. Based on the result, it reflected that the subfactors are certainly helping communication in delivering good project management.
